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The aquatic dance fly fauna on the Cetina River was investigated between May and September
2005 and during March and April 2006. Samples were collected with an aspirator and by hand net-
ting at 8 different locations through the whole stream flow of the Cetina River and at the springs of
three tributaries (Sveti Spas spring, spring of Ruda River and spring of Grab River). The purpose of
the research was to investigate the diversity of the aquatic dance flies (Diptera, Empididae) and to
determine which locality had the greatest species richness. Twenty species of aquatic dance flies
from 6 different genera were recorded. Four genera belong to the subfamily Clinocerinae (Clinocera,
Dolichocephala, Kowarzia, Wiedemannia) and two genera to the subfamily Hemerodromiinae (Hemero-
dromia, Chelifera). Radmanove mlinice, near the mouth of the river Cetina into the Adriatic Sea was
the most species-rich site.
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Istra`ivanje faune vodenih muha plesa~ica rijeke Cetine ra|eno je tijekom svibnja, lipnja, srpnja,
kolovoza i rujna 2005. godine i tijekom o`ujka i travnja 2006. godine. Uzorci su sakupljani aspirato-
rom i entomolo{kom mre`icom na 8 razli~itih lokacija na cijelom toku rijeke Cetine te na izvorima
triju pritoka, Izvor Sveti Spas, te izvori rijeka Rude i Grab. Cilj istra`ivanja je bio ustanoviti raznoli-
kost skupine vodenih muha plesa~ica (Diptera, Empididae) i utvrditi koja od istra`ivanih lokacija
ima najve}i broj zabilje`enih vrsta. Unutar dvije potporodice zabilje`eno je 20 vrsta iz 6 razli~itih
rodova, 4 roda pripadaju potporodici Clinocerinae (Clinocera, Dolichocephala, Kowarzia, Wiedemannia)
i 2 roda pripadaju potporodici Hemerodromiinae (Hemerodromia, Chelifera). Lokacija sa najve}im bro-
jem vrsta je lokacija Radmanove mlinice blizu samoga u{}a rijeke Cetine u Jadransko more.
Klju~ne rije~i: vodene Empididae, fauna, rijeka Cetina, Hrvatska
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INTRODUCTION
The Cetina is the longest river in middle Dalmatia. From the spring to its mouth
into the Adriatic Sea the river is 105 km long. The spring Glava{ of the Cetina River is
situated at 375 meters above mean sea level. On the river there are 5 hydro-electric
power stations (Peru~a, Zaku~ac, \ale, Kraljevac and Orlovac on the River Ruda).
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Fig. 1. Map of the researched area; localities are marked with spots and numbers beside
them. (1) The main spring Glava{; (2) Preo~ki most; (3) Crveni most; (4) Spring Sveti Spas;
(5) Sinjski Obrovac; (6) Trilj; (7) ^ikotina la|a; (8) Pavi}a most; (9) Radmanove mlinice;
(10) Spring of the River Ruda; (11) Spring of the River Grab.
The climate in the upper flow is Continental and in lower flow is Mediterranean,
with a mean yearly temperature of 6.9 °C in the northeast upper flow and 12.4 °C
in the southwest lower flow. The underlying geology largely comprises carbonate
beds from the Triassic, Jurassic and Cretaceous (CRA/PPA 2000).
Aquatic dance flies (Empididae: Clinocerinae, Hemerodromiinae) are taxonomical-
ly heterogeneous but share common ecological features. The larvae of both subfa-
milies live and feed in water while the adults live and feed above the water. Larvae
and adults are both predators (WAGNER, 1997).
This research was conducted because very little is known about the aquatic
dance flies of the Cetina River (HORVAT, 1990). The objective of our work was to
determine which species of aquatic dance flies are found there.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Aquatic empidids were collected during May, June, July, August, September of
2005, and during March and April 2006, once a month. Altogether 11 locations were
studied, 8 of them are situated on the Cetina River, and 3 of them are the springs of
tributary rivers of the Cetina: the main spring Glava{ (1) of the Cetina River, Preo~ki
most (2), Crveni most (3) and the small spring Sveti Spas (4) which is situated near
the main spring Glava{ of the Cetina River. These locations are all approximately 3 km
from each other in the upper flow of the Cetina River. Locations Sinjski Obrovac
(5), Trilj (6) are situated in the middle flow and locations ^ikotina la|a (7), Pavi}a
most (8) and Radmanove mlinice (9) are situated in the lower flow of the Cetina
River, as well as the Spring of Ruda River (10) and the Spring of its tributary, the
Grab River (11) (Fig. 1). Locations Sinjski Obrovac (5), Trilj (6) and Pavi}a most (8)
were visited only once during the study.
Adult flies were collected with an aspirator or by using a sweeping net and pre-
served in 80% alcohol. Genitalia were dissected for the purpose of determination.
The abdomens with the genitalia were removed and boiled in potassium hydroxide
then transferred to a mixture of acetic acid and clove oil and finally placed in a
small dish with glycerin for examination with a Zeiss Semi 2000-C microscope.
Identification and nomenclature followed that of ENGEL (1938–1946), COLLIN (1961),
HORVAT (1993b), MANDARON (1964), CHVÁLA & WAGNER (1989).
Cluster analysis was conducted using Primer 5.
RESULTS
A total of 3357 specimens (1585 aa, 1772 bb) were collected and 20 species were
determined. The species were classified in 2 subfamilies, 6 genera and 5 subgenera.
Among the species determined 7 belong to the subfamily Hemerodromiinae and 13
to the subfamily Clinocerinae.
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HEMERODROMIINAE
Genus Chelifera
Chelifera precabunda Collin, 1961
Chelifera precatoria (Fallén, 1816)
Chelifera siveci Wagner, 1984
Chelifera stigmatica (Schiner, 1862)
Genus Hemerodromia
Hemerodromia melangyna Collin, 1927
Hemerodromia oratoria (Fallén, 1816)
Hemerodromia unilineata Zetterstedt, 1842
CLINOCERINAE
Genus Clinocera
Clinocera stagnalis (Haliday, 1833)
Genus Kowarzia
Kowarzia barbatula Mik, 1880
Kowarzia bipunctata (Haliday, 1833)
Genus Dolichocephala
Dolichocephala guttata (Haliday, 1833)
Dolichocephala irrorata (Fallén, 1815)
Dolichocephala ocellata (Costa, 1854)
Genus Wiedemannia
Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) ariadne Wagner, 1981
Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) aequilobata Mandaron, 1964
Wiedemannia (Eucelidia) zetterstedti (Fallén, 1826)
Wiedemannia (Philolutra) kacanskae Horvat, 1993
Wiedemannia (Pseudowiedemannia) lamellata (Loew, 1869)
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma (Curtis, 1834)
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) tricuspidata (Bezzi, 1905)
The highest species richness was recorded at Radmanove mlinice (9) where 10
species were recorded (Tab. 1). Some of the localities which had the lowest number
of species (Sinjski Obrovac (5), Trilj (6) and Pavi}a most (8)) were only visited once,
so their species richness is likely to have been under-recorded.
A cluster analysis was acquired by calculating Bray-Curtis similarity and group
average linkage method was used. Cluster analysis revealed similarities and diffe-
rences in the faunistic composition of the assemblages between sampling sites (Fig. 2).
It is very obvious that the sites from the upper flow of the Cetina River clustered
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with the springs of Ruda River (10) and Grab River (11). This was an expected result
because the physical and chemical characteristics, especially temperature, are relati-
vely the same during the year at the different sites. The only clustering that differed
slightly from expectation is at Pavi}a most (8) which is on the lower flow of Cetina
River and was expected to cluster with locations from lower flow, ^ikotina la|a (7)
and Radmanove mlinice (9). The reason that it does not cluster is most likely
sampling bias as that location was sampled only once, in September, while the
other locations in the lower flow were sampled during all the sampling months.
Among 3357 collected specimens, the most-represented species was Wiedemannia
(Wiedemannia) bistigma (accounting for 2131 (885 aa, 1246 bb) or 63,48% of the total
sample). The species was recorded at almost every location from the spring Glava{
of the Cetina (1) to Radmanove mlinice (9) which is only 6 km from the mouth into
the Adriatic Sea. The locality with the largest number of caught specimens, the
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Tab. 1. Presents of aquatic dance flies at the studied sites.
Species / Location 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Chelifera precabunda Collin, 1961 • • • •
Chelifera precatoria (Fallén, 1816) • • • •
Chelifera siveci Wagner, 1984 • • •
Chelifera stigmatica (Schiner, 1862) •
Hemerodromia melangyna Collin, 1927 •
Hemerodromia oratoria (Fallén, 1816) •
Hemerodromia unilineata Zetterstedt, 1842 • • •
Clinocera (Hydrodromia) stagnalis (Haliday, 1833) • • • • • • • •
Kowarzia barbatula Mik, 1880 • •
Kowarzia bipunctata (Haliday, 1833) • • •
Dolichocephala guttata (Haliday, 1833) • • • •
Dolichocephala irrorata (Fallén, 1815) •
Dolichocephala ocellata (Costa, 1854) •
Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) ariadne Wagner, 1981 • • •
Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) aequilobata Mandaron, 1964 • • • •
Wiedemannia (Eucelidia) zetterstedti (Fallén, 1826) • • • • • • •
Wiedemannia (Philolutra) kacanskae Horvat, 1993 • • • •
Wiedemannia (Pseudowiedemannia) lamellata (Loew, 1869) • •
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma (Curtis, 1834) • • • • • • • •
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) tricuspidata (Bezzi, 1905) • •





























































Fig. 3. Fluctuation in the number of the species Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma at
the localities investigated.
Fig. 2. Cluster analyses of the locations on the basis of fauna composition.
spring of River Ruda (10), where 1587 (670 aa, 917 bb) specimens were collected.
The number of Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma caught fluctuated throughout the
study period (Fig. 3). Fluctuations in abundance were recorded during the
sampling period but are difficult to interpret on account of uneven sampling effort.
Despite this, two very clear peaks of abundance were evident and were interpreted
as evidence of spring and autumn generations.
DISSCUSION
Previously, only 13 species of aquatic dance flies were recorded in Croatia
(BECKER, 1889; HORVAT, 1990, 1993a; SIVEC & HORVAT, 2002; WAGNER, 1981, 1995).
Our research has found a further 11 species: Kowarzia barbatula Mik, 1880, Kowarzia
bipunctata (Haliday, 1833), Dolichocephala guttata (Haliday, 1833), Dolichocephala ir-
rorata (Fallén, 1815), Dolichocephala ocellata (Costa, 1854), Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia)
ariadne Wagner, 1981, Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) aequilobata Mandaron, 1964, Wiede-
mannia (Eucelidia) zetterstedti Fallén, 1826, Wiedemannia (Philolutra) kacanskae Horvat,
1993, Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma (Curtis, 1834) and Wiedemannia (Wiede-
mannia) tricuspidata (Bezzi, 1905).
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma was unequivocally the most abundant. Fluc-
tuation in numerical abundance was demonstrated with two peaks associated with
two generations during the year; the spring generation is numerically much greater
than the autumn generation. W. (W.) bistigma was not recorded on Balkan Peninsula
for 108 years (STROBL, 1898), and this is its second record for Balkan peninsula.
One more interesting finding was the species Wiedemannia (Philolutra) kacanskae,
which was recorded only at locations in the upper flow of the river Cetina (spring
Glava{, Preo~ki most and Crveni most) and at the spring of Ruda River where the
physical and chemical characteristics are relatively the same during the year. To
date this species was known only from two locations in middle Bosnia (HORVAT,
1993b) and this is the first record from elswhere.
In reviewing accessible references we have found few recorded data (HORVAT,
1990) on aquatic dance flies for the Cetina River. This is first list of aquatic dance
flies for the Cetina River and the first such list for Croatia as well.
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S A @ E TA K
Vodene muhe plesa~ice (Diptera, Empididae: Clinocerinae,
Hemerodromiinae) rijeke Cetine
M. Ivkovi} & B. Horvat
Istra`ivanje vodenih muha plesa~ica rijeke Cetine provedeno je tijekom svibnja,
lipnja, srpnja i kolovoza 2005, i tijekom o`ujka i travnja 2006. odrasle jedinke prikup-
ljane su aspiratorom i entomolo{kom mre`icom na 8 razli~itih lokacija du` cijelog
toka rijeke Cetine te na izvorima triju njenih pritoka, izvoru Sveti Spas, izvoru rije-
ke Rude te izvoru rijeke Grab. Postaje su bile: izvor Glava{ (1), Preo~ki most (2), Cr-
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veni most (3), izvor Sveti Spas (4), Sinjski Obrovac (5), Trilj (6), ^ikotina la|a (7),
Pavi}a most (8), Radmanove mlinice (9), izvor rijeke Rude (10) i izvor rijeke Grab
(11).
Svrha istra`ivanja bila je odrediti raznolikost faune vodenih muha plesa~ica (Dip-
tera, Empididae: Clinocerinae, Hemerodromiinae) i ustanoviti na kojoj je od istra`i-
vanih postaja njihov broj najve}i. Prikupljeno je ukupno 3357 primjeraka iz dvije
potporodice te je ustanovljeno 20 vrsta iz 6 razli~itih rodova; 4 iz potporodice
Clinocerinae (Clinocera, Kowarzia, Wiedemannia, Dolichocephala) i 2 iz potporodice
Hemerodromiinae (Hemerodromia, Chelifera). Postaja s najve}im brojem vrsta su bile
Radmanove mlinice (9) blizu u{}a Cetine, gdje je zabilje`eno 10 vrsta. Najbrojnija
vrsta bila je Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma, a najve}i broj ulovljenih primjera-
ka bio je na izvoru rijeke Rude.
Od 20 ulovljenih vrsta, 11 ih je prvi puta zabilje`eno za Hrvatsku: Kowarzia bar-
batula Mik, 1880, Kowarzia bipunctata (Haliday, 1833), Dolichocephala guttata (Haliday,
1833), Dolichocephala irrorata (Fallén, 1815), Dolichocephala ocellata (Costa, 1854), Wiede-
mannia (Chamaedipsia) ariadne Wagner, 1981, Wiedemannia (Chamaedipsia) aequilobata
Mandaron, 1964, Wiedemannia (Eucelidia) zetterstedti Fallén, 1826, Wiedemannia (Philo-
lutra) kacanskae Horvat, 1993, Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) bistigma (Curtis, 1834) i
Wiedemannia (Wiedemannia) tricuspidata (Bezzi, 1905).
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